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MRI Receives MRC Approvah
Simmons to Follow iir'rarry r99
Mediamark Research Inc., one of the top two
audience-research companies sering the
magazine industry has received accreditat ion
from the Media Rating Counci l ,  a nonprofi t
industry associat ion that aims to maintain the
credibi l i ty of such research. That makes New
York-based MRl, which conducts research for
237 consumer magazines, the only national
mult imedia audience-research service--and
the sole national print-research service--
currently carrying the MRC sanction.

Lou Bender, president of MRf , says, "What i t
means is we do what we say and we say what
we do. . . . l t 's  made our c l ients happier  and
more confident." He notes that MRI has modi-
f ied i ts research as a result of the MRC audit.
Richard Weinstein, CEo and executive director
of MRC, says of MRl, "They have been through
a very extensive audit process that examines
every aspect of their seruice, from sample
design to the issuance of data."

In 1996,  MRI compet i tor  Simmons Market
Research became the f irst in the f ield to hold
MRC accredi tat ion.  Simmons decl ined to
submit  to an audi t  th is  season because i t  has
been in the process of  changing i ts  method-
ology fo l lowing the company's March lggT
acquis i t ion f rom Kantar  Media Research by
Deerf ie ld Beach,  F la. -based Symmetr ical
Resources. "We are committed to MRC ac-
credi tat ion,"  says Josh Chasin,  who was
appointed president  and cEo of  Simmons
three weeks ago. Simmons has moved from
integrating two separate studies in favor of
using one cohesive study,  e l iminat ing the need
for "benchmarking 

or ascript ion," Chasin says.
He adds that the new methodology wil l  take
effect this fal l ,  and he expects that Simmons
wil l  be MRC-sanctioned again by early 1999.

After Botching Operation Tailwind,
Time Issues Retrhction, Apolo gy
The inauspic ious June 7 debut  of  T ime InC. 's
television col laboration with Time Warner
s ibf ing CNN tr iggered f i r ings,  res ignat ions
and a rebuke at  the cable network,  but  the
Time magazine principals involved in the"Newsstand: 

CNN & Time" debacle are getting
off--at least in public--with a mere apology. d
lengthy mea culpa from Time managing edi-
tor Walter lsaacson appears in this week,s
issue of  the magazine (cover date July l3)  and
fof lows CNN/L me's Juty 2 retract ion of the"Valley of Death" segment, which charged that
U.S. mil i tary forces used a deadly nerue gas
and sought to ki l l  U.S. Vietnam War defectors
in a secret rc7A mission in Laos code-named
Operation Thi lwind.

The TV report,  which appeared in modif ied
form in the June 7 issue of Time, came under
immediate attack from a number of well-
informed sources questioning i ts accuracy.
That prompted CNN and Time to probe the
story further--with lsaacson promising Time's
readers in the magazine's June 29 issue to
correct any mistakes turned up [Ftnsr Dny
June 24,19981. First Amendment lawyer Floyd

continued on page 2
Omni Spawns Event Horizon:
Web Production Team, Sci-Fi E-Zine
Omni, the science/technology magazine that
premiered in 1981,  re launched as a Web s i te in
1995 and held on for  three years unt i l  i t  was
discont inued in Apr i l  by owner General  Media
International (which apparently turned a
quicker buck with i ts Penthouse site), has
undergone a reincarnation of sorts. Four key
architects of the Omnisite have establ ished a
company cal led Event Horizon that special izes
in the creation of Web sites with science,
technology and medical  content  and is  about

continued on page 2
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Event Horizoo...(continued from page l)
to launch i ts own Webzine of science f ict ion,
fantasy and horror.

Pam Weintraub, the former Omni editor in
chief who now serves as vp of marketing for
Event Horizon and publisher of i ts forthcom-
ing Webzine, says members of the Omni
group had been girding for a start-up of their
own because they knew General Media was
about to fold their operation. "We learned a
lot together and we invented a lot together,"
Weintraub says. "We felt  we were a unique,
creative team."

Their  invent ions inc luded accla imed l ive
shows that were Webcast six nights a week
from September 1996 to Apri l  1998 and are
serv ing as a business model  for  the Webzine.
(Yahoo! named the Webcasts, which included
coverage of the I996 presidential elect ion, as
the best l ive programming in cyberspace.)"We don' t  bel ieve banner advert is ing is  the
wave of the future for the Internet," Weintraub
says. She adds that for the most part, Event
Hor izon wi l l  engage sponsor ing partners by"creating high-profi le events for them that
launch from our site."

The New York-based company has already
fanded Newsweek and Avon Books as clients
and enl is ted a l ineup of  prominent  sponsors--
inc luding publ ishers HarperPr ism, St .  Mart in 's
Press and Marvel Comics--to contr ibute prizes
for a contest publicizing the early-August
launch of  the e-z ine,  a lso cal led Event  Hor i -
zon Noted sci-f i  editor El len Datlow, a long-
t ime Omni editor, is overseeing Event
Hor izon's content ,  which wi l l  inc lude nonf ic-
t ion  co lumns in  add i t ion  to  shor t  s to r ies .
"The communi ty for  sc ience f ic t ion is  one of
the most  t ight ly  kni t  and highly t raf f icked
communi t ies on the Internet , "  Weintraub
says .  She 's  op t im is t i c  about  the  bus iness ,
remarking, "We feel we can do better with
th is  s i te unencumbered by corporate bureau-
cracy." The Event Horizon URL is http://
www.e-hor izon com.

Time RetraCti...(continued from page | )
Abrams, assigned by CNN to oversee an
investigation into the "NewsStand" 

team's
reportage and decis ion-making,  issued a
damning report  saying,  in  par t :  "A decis ion
was made by cNN to broadcast accusations of
the gravest sort without suff icient just i f icat ion
and in the face of substantial persuasive
information to the contrary." Fol lowing the
release of Abrams's report,  CNN producers
Apri l  Ol iver and Jack Smith were f ired,"NewsStand" 

execut ive producer pamela Hi l l
resigned and CNN correspondent peter Arnett,
who was byl ined in the Time art icle, was
rep r im and ed.

One media obseruer, referr ing to similar
bf oopers in recent years at Time magazine,
says the publication " is always trying to hit  a
three-run home run wi th one runner on base.
They're suckers for stories that are simply too
good to be true." He says the case most analo-
gous to that of Operation Thilwind was Time's
Apri l  1992 cover story on the Lockerbie plane
crash, in that the editors let their eagerness to
hype the t i t le 's redesign cloud their editorial
judgment. That piece, "The Untold Story of
Pan Am 103," raised suspicions that rogue
fact ions in the CIA had a ro le in the bombing
and that CIA agents aboard the plane were the
pfot's real targel,'s. nme won a lawsuit filed by a
man identified in the story as a double agent,
but the conspiracy theory turned out to be a
hoax and was widely discredited. A few years
ago the magazine settled a lawsuit stemming
from a 1992 article in which a former Moscow
bureau chief for the Washington Post was ac-
cused of taking payments from the KCB.

Steve Rendall, senior analyst with FAIR (Fairness
and Accuracy In Reporting), says the nerve-gas
piece "was not ready for air" and had "glaring

technical problems." CNN and Time "fe!l in love
with their story and that's something journalists
should avoid," Rendall adds. "l 'm afraid the total
roll-over by CNN might extinguish any part of
the story that might have been true."
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